
eLRELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People.
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

The Rtev. M. J. Epting, of' Savai-
nah, is in the city.
Mr. Vlagene IS. Bllease spenItt sever-al

<hays in Newb)erry last week.
ivs. Jaies Bowers, of' A an11ta, i

is visitiig Mrls. Jailes 1". '1'odd.
Tie Rev. J. M. Henry, of' Monroe,

La., is visiting reliitives an.1 friends
in the ci viy anld county.

Mrs. .1. P. Mahion and Miss lebecca
Maho ae visiting frieids in Pros-
perityv.

E'very one is cordially anld earnestly
invited to 111tend at lawnl part,y oil thle
melbmdisi, lawn I,'ridly evellilg, Aug.

21, '7 to 10. T'Ie proceeds will goto
1.he bellnefti. (df th( folen L,ink Mis-
sionary society.

Nilis. I. A. Wilson nd Miss Flor-
en'' Wisoi. of (teenviille, Miss Nel-

lic Dmyd of Clinton, and Miss Nellie
.lin's, f ld Spin . Rd-vare thI' muests

.f, Mr . I. .1.cll(

NIr.W.W. J .hnsonl dt wil'oe hve

et '\lI Ict -st I'I, w% I h Ivv

il eellav ,141-1 ;01 visit tlI fIlvil' ,Ill..

1)1.N Vsi 144W1 alleils ii tie 'i ti li.

1mve returiwil . 'nim a v llt tiNinty
Sx o!ldt Hai's S rns

F.S. B1. 'fonles 1-0111-111r-id I'roln)
a h-it (o hiis oliers il Lancaster.
Ai.S. 11. Zimmermin, ofl' hn

b)i'l, is visilim-' frienlds inl IIhe (.it.
NIt . 1 i, it 1tha1 tfltn nam is onl thlie

e hII)114 live(d1ays bIfov th prilm ry.
M -4. A\. ( '. WIlchl idt N i\'iss E.v a

l. t111 It Ive I'lt1i n <i'ed I'l 11 : visit
lo 'hitivvs ilt NitieYSix,

i\ . . 1'eP ml 0et1 aNhMill 'e v1r11.

Ahhibivillv. n-i'r Om h slie will--4it
New York. Itallimirv andl Norilk.

S mp:1 Iii41 IY .lv s. It, \ W hl ite.

\In - ( 1 a. bI .. were I I s h t bevni

f * Am tinl- Vieiingl r NIitives,
M V.;m: We .hvis and 1hihrn-n. 1f

1I . var1 - Ntis i Iin- I . \rIt. NatIiv

(1kit t s11i11 141
MN . 1 1F4 1br.4 k ha.1ve revtu w Il1 mm11411e

al 1, .1 It xte l vi ) 1). t

MW s. .1 N. Brr-Y. (i' A\tnislii. (;a..

isvisitin r ellatives ie v c(ity.
Mi-s.leane Plhamhas-etiu-nie<d

rn-.ll en41deris ville, wherev shie hals
bevi for several weekls.

-. Ie t 141 NIIs. . 11. Kelinedy. of

Chie"ter. '1n-v the 'ues" ofl,r \1.%

A Tiss lba olmln has .eturned
f m It vii (Visit 144 fri ieds inl Autmn.
IIIr--. A\. (. WVelvch an lliss E'via

iti.anl s leave t,-, vh ill Kinards te
sithi some time withi relatives.

IAl. ae4t1 Nirs. WV. 1. Smih)11avu

1et:tlnt d 'frml I visit it, 'rieisi

Kinni1'. . il Ile ( 'N l! e tl t. tl

4i Cena Sittln, of11 An11ton.ist hs
gueCSt d'fMisq La.ura Bowmain.

%fr . l a111, frI Newhlrry. spni.

NIeveral4)davs i. Vtown last week1' wil

HuTlllnted.--aludewadard

Misk a wl Bease, ofii ewiihe ry,is
teyns of AIrs. ,V. . Frank'/~ Knoee.

All5 votersg me otileoud ithatd w.e.
muookimver therne ton ithe rclut
rolli y Augst.2i one to b ae on

nextbo Tusyh rbut.eigof thea' pat.

ro Pa es ivniysa Ceolony. le

onStion.Agut 2.D

Lon.3inihe IO'Nel secioB. : thtl
county av eernoyed ty h pireps

supposed' to delverbe acddren.Tl

hy steady and energetic tok httn
prospered,O an hi hme a a)'110nea

,Altlengoopn atTusa

tokagl wthadcai,tepo

NEGRO WOMAN KILLED. A

Slayer Claims it Was Accidental- 01<
Shooting Occurred at Vaughh-

Ville.

Ilattit Adams, a iiegro wolialn, was

shot and killed. at. Vaulghliville, inl tihe w

upper pmrt of Newberry county, onil
last Th1ursday afternoon. 'Ple womall,
in comlipanly with . several otle n le- eni

,roe.4 was walking towards a, hii
a spriig, wihteit a pistol in the hands of
Jaies Davis, colored, was d1isciarged,

ithe ball striking Hattie Adams in the of
left brea-t. an)d causing instant death. Mi
Davis says that the killing was pure- W
ly acci(ental. It. is claimeld, however, (I,
lhat Ihere hid beein some feeling be-
t weeii the parties and that Davis had Ca
made tireats against. the woman.

Shiris was lodI..el ill thle counfy jail, s
a I'terthe inquest. 14

Lil
CARD FROM MR. LEITZSEY. Ca

______St
SoHe Replies To a Statement Made By S(:

Congressman Aiken In His
Speech at Greenwood.

T() the l.ditor( of The lulenid and4
News: In his speech at (irleenwoo
Cong.ressman Aiken, who is seeking

V-lection to voigress hroml tlie th.1ird
distriti, b'inlg opposed 1 by Mir. Iuliis
M. lioggs, is reported1 in Ilhe Collumbia l

?coni-d as ha vinlg sa id: " Hoggs has Ni
:.I NiIlever beenl ar-ouind Ilere fixing up the

diltes for the district campilign Imieet-
ig. Iv snieeeded in fixllg mir mec- ti

ing at Niney Six onl the( day t.hati 1 (tie
sIae caipaign1 will be held in valhial-

la. It.'s evidently becaluse King. is
tearinlig Iis slirt for Iim. Boggs a s't
he-r with his leiichmen from New-

1erry mt helIpd to make the datles,
while stIP41 awav 41111 of,11 motives o0,
1l I-m-Y. -videitly soIe tlit' 41 4-esl't h
w.aill mve1 to- at Walhmlla."

wa t\;1 0W 4111lN revprvsvInltIait .ve lrn
NewherTY at ti. 1ie41ig held ;j

Ireevlwv d t4 l'ix the congiet'ssifililI
en n a ilevtiii..s. I antteinldA fliel.
in1 as wte weseitative ot th demo-- O

V'nleY Ilf NewberrY ctyii , Ie,itig svc-

retary Id tile votuilY demnim-t-1ic exe-
eilive ('411i1immittee. Ilnasmuihli as I was
dhe i)n1lY persins I'lroml New-
bein present I Wouhi slip- r

I)se: that Mrl'. \ikent relers to me tw
when lie siys that " ilogs came lereli
wih Ii his bi'nehimenii rom Newberry." ,
I desir' 14) say thIit tie statement that p

I am a IIIehImainl of Mir. ioggs or of

Oy other enldidate is a bsol itely lit
f alse. II

hhad no-ihng w ever to 4t) w sitlI
fixin.' aiv dates extcpl. t.hose 1'o1
Newhei-y votlfity. Messrs. Boggs and
A ikln h<l been invited I(o be pres-
eI[ at V i frve onl the o(.caion()Ii

t)' Simor Tilhialm's atllress 1t the
volis tif Newhvvry couItv. Inl ad-
dition to (Ihis mv ing and the state
v'aiiipaigi. the on4igressional ieetinlgs i
were f'ixeul at the salm iime aind plae
is the Ihi-e cot y Iampain meetigs

I

at Newhierry aiid at th lIwoi iils hiei'e.
These dates were lixedl beciiuse FIt
ilth<ghit it would give bothI Mr'.Hoggs st
and 311r. A ikeii ani ) opprti'ty I to meet
the hul'gest iin'i'e of the vtetrs '" p

Ite county11 in thle niecessaily~ Iliited'ta
numberlOi of' meet in gs. I Itootk no parit
ini tixinig thle meetinugs foriany of1 the

WVhere Mr1. A ikein received It'e in-
p)ressioin that T.was Mr 1. Hoggs ' hiench-
imani d no~ it know, nor)1do I care, hut

I do knoE w ait I her'e a1sert thati theoli

any13 otheri mani is wihll withiout any
toundtaItonini fa('t, anl uquialife

falsehood and14 slandter in which 1
canii not) but1 think there was malice. I

contidleie in mie whlen they' t'hose ine hi
t'he se tttary' of' thieiri dt' oct 4'ieI( ex.- I
enitive' tomiitte'4. and. so far' as they'41
are c'oncer'ined.I do nolt -thin k it nee4-
e'siiary toE imikt any~ exhmaliZtioni mi
erarid to' the' contempt11)1ile insinna..1

Mr'. A ikein's statement was sto wholly
tune~alIled-fIor, and( s(o absol)1utely3 false I
andl shaouderoms, that11 siminply desired't
to make this statement in reply to
him. and not. as ain explanat.ioni.

'VChildren's Day .Service.

- Tlhiere vill bie Chiildi'en 's 1Day sei'--

r vice at. St. Luke's Luthierain'curc

- near' Priosparity, iiext Wednesday,

9 A.mnust 22, beginninig at. 10 o'clock in
-the mloring.

Mysteriously Disappeared.
I'. W. Suimmer',a younig man,,.left a

the Newberry cotton mill at about 2 (
o 'clock on 1last Saturday afternoon, h~
and1( has not been h'eard from since. e
Hle was steady' in his habits, and his b
wife and fr'iends have been uinabIle o)
to acc'ount for his absence. His moth- 8
or lives with Adam Aull,:at Pomaria. ec

SThis not.iee is published et the request i
of his friends her'e, whlo wvill appr'e- hi

(einte~ any infor'matlion as5to his where.. s
aubouts. .

RTESIAN WATER ANALYZED.

)mson Colege Chemist Gives the
Ingredients in Newberry Well

Number Two.

11periltlelidelit loyd, of the water
rks alnd electrie light plant, has re-
ved the followinig rel)rt from Prof.
rdin. of Clemson college, with ref-
meeo to a saimple of water sent to

a frot the new artesian well:
Clemson College, Aug. 15, 1906.

Laboratory Number 7614. Sample
Water received July 26, 1906, frot'.F. M. Boyd, Sup't Con's Public
rks, Newberrv, S. C.:
aits per U. S. Gallon of 231 Cubic
[nehes.
leium Carbonate ........ 6.378
ignesium Carbonate . . . .571
dium Sulphate.. ........ 1.079
tassiin Suilphate .........472
Iium Sulphate .. .. .. .. .. Trace
leii Sulphante .......... 1.854
ront-iun Sulphate ........Trace
dlium Chloride .........2.215
iumiii Nitrate .. . . . . .496
Om Ses<iiioxide and Aimiina. .058
ica ..................2.041

15.1t6

Parts per imillioi.
titmll Ammlilonlial..l. . . .010
mminoid Anuinoii.... .022
lrogei as Nitrite.........0026
trogen as Nitrate ...... ...0026
udging roin tescriiption sent and
m this analysis, (te water is a safe
nking water. It is not. quite as
e Ias (t(he saimple from the ''artes-

well. ilaiboratv No. 4022, Sep-
ber 3. 1900.

YouriS 11ruly,
IMI. it. 1ar1din,
.(Chief, Cl'himist.

F.M. 11Iyd, slip't. vtv.,
Newherrv. S. (

LVEWBERRY HARDWARE CO.

e of the Largest and Best Equipped
Stores in South Carolina-A

Credit to Newberry.

lie Newherry lardware conpan
-etly% moved into its new store be-
ve tie Newberry hotel and The
r1a11d aid News ofiee, and since thai
lie those inl charge h1ave been blusv
lig the stock inl shape.

The store is one of (lie largest. anid
M e(juipped inl South ar('111olilia. Ail1

ebsemeit anld first and secoind
wries (the floor spale is about. sixteei
11nsinld feet. The building ha11s a

it wge on I wo srect s. It was erect-
bv tle Har11-dwaire companilylfor its

i use, anld It( betterI aIrraneenti
idh be desiredl tior a modern hmiad.

'he a rra IgeIll ient of' ilie store has
view Ilhe irying of a large stolck
d Ilie convetniiiee of tile salesmer
d (lie patrions.
T.I h tompnyi has en.rried a big
Iek si nee its organiza tion, hut t hit
ck hats beeni inicreased anid will h
it her inctreased, aniit is no11w dis.
aiyed to a greaI deal better advani

Ini 'ie r.ear of' lile uiew. store t.lH
ard(1ware companytii has pr~ovided'u w~el'
raished toilets for hothl ladies atni
al lemten.

ienceir, anid it is~a cred it to New,

Muae Thief Caught.
Ont Iast MondIay mioriniig Mri. N. F
ipup imissedl a whtite mutl e anid a bri-
e. Th inukinug it was stleni he sent
Proutspeuri ty anud wenit. to N ewherry

iuiselfC. M or nuearu Mr. ('rot well '

i iscoavered (lie tracek oIf a mule shioi
Sall ('eel. Thtinukinug this was hi:
te's trackl lie (1:lowed it to w~hier
i. .\tndrew ('riumer' live's aiid learniet
lit sutch a nin anad mlet as Mr.. I lipj
'5erib)ed had passedI there. Mt

icy, withI antother young man, wenl

('fol lowiing (lie Itrack to M. Ui. F~ol k'
I No. 11 to(wnlshi p. There they mec
1onst1able lR. L. Crooks, who( ilnformfel

win thiat lie mect a negro on a whit
uale at. Mrs. Harmon 's. Mr. Crook
as asked to assist. tem aind con
uitedl. Thie,y followed the track tI

shiford 's ferry on Broad1 river, an<
tere learned t.hat a negrot had beea
ier~e on a white mule but was goiu
he partLy sep)ar~ated. Mr. Crook
inghit 't.he mait at Manuce Williams
)loredl, in (lie act of t ratding or of
3inig toI f.rade satying it was his mul
ud cost $1605.00) last. spring. Mi
'rooIks arrested the man, whot gav
as name as Chiarley Harris. He wa
aried beforo Magistrate VW. F. Sni

eri andtt given a hecarinig anti boun

vir toI (lhe cirenit coullrt. Magistrat

uber, seig such a crowd, 'whtite an
IltIred, said heo felt that the comuri
y w'as takinig the r'ight step to cate

twbreakers, and i.hat lie was glad t

e((lie neig~hboys show 1such ki ndntes
>Mr. 11ipp.

THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

Five More Meetings, Three of Them
Being in Newberry-The Meet-

ing at Jalapa Today.

One week from today the first dei-
oecratic primary will be held. Tle see-
ond prinary will follow two weeks
lateri.-
A large vote ik expected in New-

berry county next Tuesday. The pre-
dictions i'ange from 2,700 to 3,000
There has been a great deal of inter-
est. shown inl the state Camlipalign and
even more thn the usual amount of
interest in county politics this year.
The count.y eampaini party is at

Jalapa today. The Little Mountain
meeting will be held on Thursday, and
then the candidates will come to New-
herry for the meeting at the Mollohon
inill on Friday night. On Saturday
morning tle candidates will address
the people of the eity, and the cam-

paign will close with the meeting at
West End on Satuirday iight.
The caipaign so falr has progressed

pleasatintly. The meetings have been
well attended, aind the candidates have
beii giveln close aittentionl. At some
of lie meetings the canldidlates Wto

spoike last have been placed at a1 dis-
advanlit.age oi accouit of. the meeting
being interrupted by rain. but this. of
cour'Se, Was una11VOidable.

The candidates liave enjo)yed the
ealmpaiign1, as well as the people who
have attended the meetings. When
the candidates get. back to the city afi-
ter tie Rimeetings they are always inl
good humorl, and miost of Ihemul have
their jokes to tell on the other fellow,
anld if the other fellow is preseit. he
listially eljoys tihe joke as itlh as
Ile one woli tells it.

)RRe of tlie candidates tells of zua-
other 1h1at thelat ter wtas the 11st
speikir at oie if the meetings. The
Imetinig, says the autI'o of the stoI.
wzs iIterrlpt ed ) 1 hea(v y shit,wer ot

n:il, anild there wa ansh by IIe
crlwil kfor a near-bV builling".. lle
aulidalte, is is related, did not ink-nd
f'or his a<dlress to he interrupted inl
any such style ail r1an1 behind lie
linil,1'i'ig erowd, his coalt-tail in the
iir. continuing his speechiat the top
of his voice. Hlow much trut.h there
is inl this story it is for (hose who were

preselit to say.
it. is told of anlot.her candidate thlat

a. onle of the meetings at which le

was the last. speaker tle crowd for
Some rson haid begun to disperse,
and tinally the candidate was deliver-
ing his address ti one old gentleman
an11d a little girl, but. that he had close
attention froim them, and with force-
fill gestiires cont.inued his iddress as

if' he hald heen speakinlg to hious-
anlds.

It is such incidents that the eandi-
dates good-u0m1111oredly rellte each or
the other.

For Enticing Labor.
Sheiif Btufoi'd wenit overi into Sp)arl-

tanbr coun'.~ llty laist we'ek andI captur-
e'd a1 negro e'gcge with eint icinig ha-
bor, and1( s'eeral oif the laborers whIoRl
lie hadl eticei'd. Mr'. Will Buford( hadl
emp)loyedl a f'amily to work oin h1i
pilace' aind the negr'o caeliit alomRg som<
timie aigo anld took off the whole faim-

'Thle fuolloinRg is fromi Ithe Spar11-

Shlerit M. M. BufIord(, of Newberriy
counit y palssed thr~oughi thle c'ity yester'-
day miorningi! cariryinig back to Newi-
berry three pr'isonrl's wthom he cap)turl-
edl at Jonesville. Thle pr'isoner's were
Will Sand(er's, wiho is wanRte'd in New-
berry to ansrR5t( thle charge of' entic-
ingi labor' andR( Awr'eli andSu11ie Mat-
t.hewis who ar,e wainted fori violation of
contrlact . All of t.hem arIe negroes anid

,johnRI's place' at Jonesv5tille'. Sanders
criei(d a way l'ouri labor'er' fr'omI a

f'armer ill Newbet.trry' 'ounlty ini JanR-

uuaryi. Twov of them wellt, abhout lf

other' i wti(I withR SanRders' to .Jones-
ville wher',e t hey wereI' located by Sher-
itTi.luor'd a few days ago. It. ap-
pearls tha~t lhe hia. a wife ini NewtheClrr.
butl marr'iid one of t,he womenlCR iyh<{
came to Jonesville wit h him. So lie wil'
ha.ve to an.isweri to the doulhe char'g<
of bigamny andI( eniticinlg labor both ot
wihich are ser'iu offenes. 'The char'g<
of enlticinlg labor- is especially ser'iomI
1in1 Sande'rs' case, as lie carried a.wa3
four labhor'ers froRm the same farm al
t.he sameli time.-.

Death of a Young Lady.
Miss Nettie May D)ominick, (daugh

ter' of J. Chiesley and( Mary F. Domi
niek, dlied at thle home of lier p)arenth
on1 Friday niaght, August 17. She wva
buried ini Rosdemont cemetery on Sat.
ur-day after'noon, the funeral service:

Sbeing conducted at the grave by th<
Rev. A. HI. Best.
,Miss D)ominick had been in hat

-h.ea.lth for' some yeal's, buit had onily
been ser'iouIsly ill since the Monda;
preceding hier death. .She was sixteel
year's (of age.

Then pa'(rnts have' the dheelp symlpa
thy of the conununilRity ill their ber'eniv

TOOK NEWBEERY LOVER.

Mr. Lewie L. Lane, of Newberry, Mar-
ried In Washington Last

Week.

Wvashing-tonl Post.
Witi onle sweetheart on the way

Iroil Chilia, brilging a collection of
cllrios for thle homkle whill they had
planned and antother ill California., be-
lieving he was to be the lucky one,
NfisS Nell Mantsfield, telephone opera-
tor at. Stoneleigh Court, iarried tle
third of her flances, Lewie L. Lane,
(if Newberry, S. C., at Rockville yes.
terday.

Until last Saturday Miss Mansfield
was undeeided which of the tlre"
suitors for her hand she would ac-

eept. Mr. Lane, who is connected
with the telephone company as Ashe-
ville, N. C., called up Miss Mansfield
and said: "Get. ready for a. wedding
I'll be there Sunday.'' Then it wa.
that Miss Mansfield dec(ided which of
tl three she would make happy.

IrI. 12ane arrived ill Washingtoli
Sunday morning, found Miss Mais-
1iubl, and Ihev visited Cabin John
Illide.V,where tle plans which result-
d inlys arria-re at Hoek-

ville were nu1.do'. Nliss Mansfield re-

.-Ined her- positonl at Slonleleigh Court
Nloilday.N. 1111 inlforlled her family of
ler. intention (t) wedIMI.. Lanle.
MiIsMnsfield's parelits, M11r. anIld

Mrls. William P. MNanisfield, Were Surn-

prised at her muddeni devision, heliev-
in, that. she was not to become a

bride inutil October, and not being
sure which of the t.hree suitors she
W0uld1 wed. Mr. Masllfield, father of
tihe bride, is niglit doorkeeper at the
trensnrv. The 11111ily home is ait 1008

I'i.!Ihthi sI reet. hnrthwest..\liss lN.1sf'ield was, las( winlter, tvI-
t''jih(ne m1crator at the New Wvillar.,
She wis i 0..arIed as oile of the 1iost
e.xpert of Ile ( 'apital city's " helil
..;. '' Sim-vv Nav she Is hillel that
p-'SI114,11 .11 S111llele1'.-l Ct 11 witlh vn-

tirv satishicetioll 4) tile Inatlla -emlenlt
al14 patronls od. Ulle falshionlable apart
mnti h11nse. NI iss MInsIeld is ex-

ceptionlly\. pretty\, with brilliait col-
orling and1 dark hair and eyes, and bei
a ltctive mann1IIIIer. has Imade for leI
3 host of friellds ill this eitv.
The disappoilted suitor onl his way

from China is a sair in UnleeSam'
nlavy. He halls been inl the Phillppine1
and the Orient, and only recently by
letii informed her of tle collectionl
ot' enrios he had gathered to bring
hole for tile Filipinlo Corner Iltey la(
planned to have in their house. 'Thi
man11 inl Californlia shte mnet at the Wil.
lard last. Winter. and he, too, is livinlp
inl hopes.

Ie?\. S. C. White married Mfis
Manslied al1(1 Ni r. Lanec vesterdav af-
it-'nloonl ait his home in l?ockvill,. Thi
couple retilrnIed to Wvashing-tonl and
this morIninag. will deparlt for Ashe-
ville, N. C., where ti(y\. are to imalk
their homile.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of The Ne,wberry day-
ings Bank, located at Newberry, S. C.,
at the close of business August 11,
-1906.

Resources
Loans11 and1 discounts. .256,09b5 03
Demand3 loans,111............5,199 0(
Overdralfts,........ ....4,359 24l
Blonds and1( stocks owned

by tihe banIk.. .........4,550 00
IBankinlg 1house, furniture

and1( fixtures,.. ... .....1,90)0 O0
Due fr~om1 ban11ks and( 1)3ank-
er's......................9,315 30

('urrency,... ..........7,000) O0
Gold................95 001
Silver. Nickels and( Pen-1

nie4s......................880) 30
Chee'ks and14 ensh5 itemls, 9,019 55

Total31 $299,514 44
Liabilities.

('3.1pital1 stoick pa3id1 in, .$ 50,00)0 00
'1ndi vided4 profitIs, less enr-

ren'1t e'xpenises and ta1xes
pafidl..... ..........24,860 89

D)ue to4 ban1ks and1 banlkers 5,051) 3(
Due 1113upid1 dIividends, 1,284 2f
Inldividulh dleposit.s sub.ject

to (check .. .........172,374 95
Cash1ier''s cheeks,..... 144 0F
Notes an1d bills rediscount1-

ed1.. ..............20,000 00
Bills payable, inceluding

Iina certificates replre-
sent,ing horrowed money 25,000 00

TPot al $299,514 4'

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBIERRY.

I, .J. E. Norwvood, cas'hlier', of thi
a1bove namefltd ban1k, (10 solemnlIly sweai
thlat the a.bove statlement is true, tc
the best of my knowvledge and belief.

J. E. NORWOOD, Uashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,this 21st day of August, 1906'

W. C. TYREE,
*N. P. for S. C.

Corret-Attest:
Jas. K. Gilder,
Jas. McIntosh,--B. C. Matthews,-

Directors.*

SPECIAL NOTIUES.

WANTED-A superintendent for our>
Ginery. An experienced man want
ed. Apply to L. W. Floyd. Manager.

MULE LOST-Black horse mule lost
on Saturday nliglit about 1 o'clock
bet ween (lary's Lane and Bush riv-
er church. Hlad riding bridle on, no
hariiess. Please notify T. J. Oxner,
at Kinards, or return mule .to that
place.

BARBECUE-I will furnish a first-
class barbecue in B. 0. Epting's
yard, back of Pool's stables, on
Campaign day at Newberry, Au-
gust 25. J. M. Counts.

THE BEST YET-New drop head
Domestic Sewing machine only $25

Moseley Bros.

FOR SALE-Young Jersey cow.
Cheap. Apply at this office.

BOARD desired for myself and wife
priva(e tamily. Canl furnish room.

J. L. Robinson.

LOST--Monogram pin, headed edge,
with initials ''J. B. B.'' at Young's
(Irove July 28. Roward if return-
ed to Jno. B. Bedenbaugh,

Sligh's, S. C.

MALARIA AND AGUE, CHILLS
and fever, always bring down those
of low vitality-keep up your vital-
ity with Shaw's Malt. For sale at
the dispensary.

FOR SALE-Two hundred cords of
pine wood. Two miles from the city
Apply to M. B.'Caldwell, Newberry,
S. C.

WE WANT your repairing on Bicy-
eles, Gnns, etc. Just received 250
New Talking Machine Records.
Come make your selection. Your
patronage solicited.

Cromer & McGraw.

WANTED-You to see me before you
build and get prices on sash, doors,

blinds, flooring, ceiling, shingles, etc.
0. W. LeRoy.

NOTICE-Have your buggies and
carriages neatly repaired -and re-

painted by Neely & Morgan, near Mr.
T. C. Pool's stables. All work guar-
anteed.

JUST RECEIVED-A carload of
Milburn wagons. Call and examine
this wiagon before buying.

R. C. Williams.

WANTED.
A lady teacher for Burton school,

length of term eight months. Salary,
$30.00 per month. Applications for
the position may be filed with

R. M. Martin,
Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. No. 1.

WHEN you want to buy timber or
farm land or town property see or
write me and I will save you money.
T. E. Alexander, Real Estate Ag't

Waihalla, S. C.

STIATEMENT
Of the condition of the Bank of Pros-perity, .South Carolina, located atProsperity, S. C . at the close of

business August 11, 1906
REsOURCES.

Loans and discounts........$135,93.73Overdrafts....-..--......... 3,186.13Furniture and fixtures.......3,900.00Due from banks and bankers, 10,444.44Currency...... ... .... 2,84? 00Silver nmckels and pennies .. 600.33IChecks and cash items,..... 94.67
Total.---.-............$157,006 30

IAABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in........$ 25,000 00Surplus fund........... ....: 1,500 00Undivided profits, less current
Expenses and taxes paid. . 9,'787. 10Due to banks and bankers 4,062.23Due unpaid dividends .... 6=0Individual deposits subjectjto0check.-.-----.-.-............7,002.76Notes and bills rediscounted. 15,487.61Bills payable, including .timecertificates represen ting
borrowed money......... 8106

Total.-------.------.......5$,006.30STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF' NEWbERRY.
Before me came J. F. Browne, Cash-ier of The Banik of Prospierity, whobeing duly sworn, says that the aboveand foregoing statement Is a true con--

dition of said Bank as shown by the'books of file in said bank.
J. F BROWNE, Cashier.Sworn to and subscribed 'before me,this 15th day of Augusti 1906,

J. A. UOUNTS,
N. P. for S. C.Correct Attest

J. S. Wheeler,-
Geo. Y. Hunter,A. H. Hawkn,m. ecos


